World Kitchen

Want to join an international cultural exchange event, "International Day" on Kyotanabe Campus!
We will hold the event entitled "World Kitchen" and deepen cross-cultural understanding through enjoying international homemade foods.
This time, all participants will try to make a boiled gyoz (Chinese-style dumpling).
Speaking of a gyoz in Japan, a fried gyoz is well-liked, but a boiled gyoz is popular among Chinese. Homemade gyoz has a chewy dumpling skin and juicy filling.
Mr. Shi Zhe and Yang Zheng Hao, international students from China, will show us how to make gyoz.
We are expecting you to join the "World Kitchen".

Date
2012年11月21日（水）15:00～17:30
3:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m., Wednesday, November 21, 2012

Place
教職員食堂リブレ（京田辺校地）
Faculty Lounge LIBRE, Kyotanabe Campus

Max. Participants
留学生 20名, 日本人学生 30名
20 International Students & 30 Japanese Students

Admission for Participation
申し込締切：11月16日（金）17:00
(ただし, 定員になり次第締切)
Deadline is by 5:00 p.m., Friday, November 16, 2012!

Contact Info: Office of International Students
0774-65-7453 / jtois@mail.doshisha.ac.jp

さんかおりょう 参加無料！